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CASTOR IA
¦j \vAViV . v

Tlio Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has beenin use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and lias been made under his per-
-B°al supervision since its iufauey.
Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but
XSx|>erfnieuts that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narsotie
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
ami allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
ytomacli and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,

ALWAYS

You Have Always Bought
* In Use For Over 30 Years.
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BUY A-
- ddOME
QUIT PAYING RENT

We can sell you a nice two-

story dwelling for less than

$500.00.
A small payment down and

balance SIO.OO per month.

BRORSMNJFNDIG & CO.,
HEAT. ESTATE DEALERS.

Coney &Parker
DEALERS.IN

Goal and Wood, Brick,
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair*|bhingles and Laths.

f* 18- 525 Ba SI,

MUST SUICIDE.

Cheng Yin Hnan, Former Chinese
Statesman, Must Die.

Indications of the desire of Chios
fo* a petcefui lett'ement of her pre-

sent difficulties have been multiplying

for severtl days.

EEDUCEJJ RAtS |
Montreal Bible Conference, B^PjMoon-

tain, N.C., Angina l2th-26tffRoo.
On account of this occasion,SOUTHERN

RAILWAY will self round trip ticket,

from all station* on it lines *> Black
s

Mountain, N. C, and rturn.|t rweTSf One
Kirst Clast Fare (or the roiyl trip. Tick*
U will be sold. Augjap'Cb, 10th, 11th

12tti and 13th, with fixAre turn limit Au-

lt<*26th, iSOO, inclusive*
Black Mountain, N. C.Mjj located in the

hewtt of.the ‘hand of th^Uty.’ and this

yi ! giva all a line opport\*itj to viaii

that beautiful summer resort region.

Na’lonal Convention of the Chrietian

Official evidence of that desire was
presented to the department of state

tnday It was in the form of an edict

promulgated by the

Han, at the command iSpi
pointing Earl Li Hung Chang as envoy

plenipotentiary to negotiate with tha

power* for an ‘ immediate cessation of

hostilities,” priding a solution of the

problems which have grown but the

anti-foreign uprisings in the empire.

Earl Li ia to aot directly for the Em-
peror and a fair Inference ia that

whatever terms of etileaeat he faay

reach the power* will he approved by

the imperial government.

Church, Kantas City, Mo, Ocjpber

12th-I9th, 19C0.

On account of tiie aborejFfjaaion
SOUTHERN RAILWAY will S>ound
rip tickets to Kansas City, Mo., and re-

turn, from all points on lu line*,at rate of

On* First Claa* Fare for the round trip,

plue will be sold October
Bth, 9th and loth, with dual return limii

October 29rd, 1900, incentive

Paraou* at non-coljkwi atatione will
kindly notify the tioket agent several days

in sdvanc* of the r cootemp’ated depart-

ure, In order that he may supply himself
with proper form of tickets.
Annual Convention, Rational Baptist As-

la tociation, Richmond, Va., September

12th-20ih, 1900.
On account of thia ffiiaatotpSOUTH-

EBN RAILWAY will sail round trip tick-
et* to Richmond, Va, and return,strata

of One Firat Clan Fare for the round trip,
from all points on its linaa, except from

Washington, D. and Alexandria, Va.
Ticket* will be sold B*ptember 10th, 11th
and 12th, with final limit September 22nd,

,1000, inclusive.

Fur further and detaiitd information as

to rate*, reservations, rcbedul**, etc., call
upon or write any agent of the Southern
Railway or it*connection*, or to

8. H. Habpwick,

Asst. Gen. Pas*. Agent,
* At anta, G

Cheng Yin Dun, the Cantoneae

who wa# the speo al ambassador of
China to Queen Victoria'* jubilee, and
who 1* now in banishment at Ili, ha*

bean ordirt and, according tea Shanghai

disp*tob,to commit imolde ao Imperial

edict bavlog been issued to this effect.

I’sltin : food into a. dlneased tlomach In ilk
putting money into ft pocket with bole*. Tbft

money 1 lo*t. All it* alw gam fac.iiotluug

When the stomach a di*d, with the ftlltod

organs of digestion and nutrition, the food

which 1 put into it I*lftrgciy Met. The detri-

ment h not extracted from it. The body la

week end the blood impovernbed.

The pocket c*n be mended. The atomach-can
be cured. That starling medicine for(lie stom-

ach end blood, Doctor riarce’a 00l ten Medio*!

Discovery, note with pecul ar premptnea*end

power on the organa of dlgerUrSlf’mnd uuirMan.
It ia poaillve cure for ftlmom-all disorder* of

these organa, and cure* also such diteaaea of

the baart, blood, liver and other organ*, Hhiiave

their cause In a weak or dheuaud condition of

the etomaeh.

DART TO PRESIDE.

Former Brnnswlckian to Hold Court

lor Judge Spark*.

Th* city court will be convened at the

usual hour this morj'aj with Judge F,
W, Dari, ol Douglass, on tbo bench.

All of the caes in which Judge

Sparka u disqualified, will be tried.

Judge Dari ia a former Bronswickian,

and a number of his old friends will at.

teed the court.

Tit you have a liaby in the house, yon will wish

to know toe beat way lo check any unusual

looseness ut the bowels, or diarrha-a so com-

mon to children, O V. M. Holliday, of Doming,

lud n who has an eleven months’ old child, says:

"Through the months of June and July aui

baby was teething no I look arunutegof the

bowala and sickness of the stomach. Hit bow-

els would move from live to elyht times a day

1 had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

ud I‘iarrhtea Remedy in the In,use, and gave

him four drops in a teaipoonfut of w*er and

he got better at once.” Kor sk by Di. iUahop’s

dreg store.

The Dread ofpeople with wet k lung*

who auifer with stubborn oougbs i*
consumption. Foley’* Honey and Tar,
tf liken in time, cures the cold, heals
the lungs and always cures incipient

Consumption. W J. Butts.

ft Ssv*d Hi* Baßr<
“My bhy was teiribly sick with Ce diar-

rluva; we were unable to cure him with the

doctor'* assletance, and, a* a last resort, tre

tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rho-a Remedy,” says Mr. J. H, Doak, of ’WU*

Hams, Ore. “I am happy to say it gave Imme-

diate relief and a complete cure.” For *ale\y

Dr. Illshop’e drug soore.

Cotton M&rKet.

New York, Aasr. 14.—August 9.35,

September 8.76, October 66, November

45, Deoember-January 41.

Reduced Rates via Southern Railway to

Atlanta, 6a.

Southern Camp Masting of the Christian
Missionary Alliance. Atlanta, Ga.,

Auguat lflth-20th, 1900.

On account of thl* occasion, 80 UT HERN
RAILWAYwill sail round trip ticket*to
Atlanta, Ga., and return, from all nations
on it*line* within the State of Georgia, at

rat o( On; Firt Olau for the Round Trip

Ticket* will te *o!d Angnat 16th, 17th 18th,

19th and 20ib, with Anal limit August

28th,1900.

Fur further and detailed information
call on or addrew any ageut of tha South-

ern Railway or its connections, or

8. H. Hardwick,

Aset. Gen. Pas*. Agent,

Atlanta, Ga.

Very Low Rates to Chicago and Return.

National Eucampnieut* u. A R.,Chicago* 111.,

Auguat 27til—Bept. Ist, 1900.

On aod'oaDt of the above SOUTH-
KKN It RAILWAY wi’lfeUround trip ticaets
from all atations on it* lint to CHICAGO, ILIJ
and return, at MPKCiaULt REDUCED
KATKSv The following lutca will applj fiom
point* nameu:
Athene Ga, |2t 65 Atlanta, Ga., sl9 05
Aupu.'ta, Ga., $23 70 Bmuawiek* Ga.* $24 26
Columhua, Ga.,s2l 70 Klberto , Ga * S9U 36

Kort Vadlcj.Ga*. tti GaineaYllle,
Griffin*Ga.* S2O 65 Helena. Ga.. $24 25
Joaup. Ga., <24 25 Macon, Ga M|22 00

Savannah* Ga., $24 75
Ticket willbe weld from points in tbe State o

Florida on Auguat 24 h and 25th, and from
points in all other State* on August 25tb. Wth
and 27th* with final limit Septeinbor 3rd, 1000,
By deposit of tickets with joint agent of Can*
tval Passenger Asaociatlon, at Cbiomgo* prior
to 12 00 noon, Septemlter 2nd, 190U, ard on pay-
ment of fee of fifty() cents in connection with
each ticket at time of deposit, the return flea!
limit may be extended until September 20th
1900.

Persona located at non-coupon stations should
notify agent several day* In advance of date
they contemplate leaving, io order that he may
supply himself with proper tickets.

For detailed information relative to rates
schedules, reservations* etc., call on or address
auy agent of the Southern Ball way or its
auction*. S. H- HAHDVUfiJi-d^

A. G. P ; AwHMTanta, Gw,

Plant System.

Richmond, Va.—Annual session Sovereign

Grand Lodge I. O. O. t., Septemlier 17-32, 1900.
Ti,:Leu sold September is, 18, 17, with ansi'
limit Bi r'emberM, at rate of one fare ronnd
trip.

Detroit. Mich,- -Biennial conclave Knights of
Pythias, August 37 to September 1, 1900. Tickets
t> he sold August It, *5.28, with final limit Sep-
temlier 8, at rate ofone fare round trip.

D. P. A,

Brunswick. Its.

11. W. WKENX, P. T. M.,
Savannah, lie.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor sad Manhood

Core Impotoncy, Night ¦Emissions, Loss of Mere*
ory, all wasting diseases, r—LI" j

Iffßlifiall effects of self-abuse or £5
J excess and iudiscretion.

|J|*#Sa. nerve tonic ud PILLSfißu jJlblood builder. Briop
' w

pink glow to pale K||
cheeks ana restores the
fire of youth. By mail CTS

PlsTiwOc per box. 8 boxes for*———J
$2.50, with our bankable guarantee to curs
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

NenitaTablets—r=
Ctkllow label)

RwftlTlr guaranteed core for Low of Power,
Variooeele. Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nerroua Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and the
Basnlts of Excessive Ce of Tobacco, Opium or
Uquoit By mail in plain package. 41.00 a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure in 80 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO/
Cirrton A Jnckaon Sts* CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale by Brown Drug
Ce-, Brunswick, Ga,

A Monitor Devil Fish

Peßlroyl' g its victim, is a type of Consump-

tion. The power of this murderous malady is

felt*on organs and nerve* and muscles and

brain. There}* no health till it's overcome

But Dr. King's New Life Pills are a safe and

certain core. Best in the world for Stomach,

Liver, Kidneys aid Bowels. Only S3 cents at

all druggists.

The quicker you or cold the less

danger there will be of.fjwlungtroubie. Cue

One Minute Cough Cure only harmleue

remedy that give* !mmed!atvesuK*. You will

like it. W. J. Bulks. |
*
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-A-8 t° the best place to

—^-^rf577? !> uy your Summer Furnish-
iuKS, just come in here, fake

n/' 4H§| a at our complete stock,
/ / ask toe prices, and you will
'IC U be satisfieed-

PIAZZA FURNITURE
Like ours Fives half the pleasure of
summer With its use come cool situ-
ation 8 and airy delights otherwise impos-
sible. Better invest in one of these

Summer Comforts.”

H. N. MILLER & SON.

Money
and must* have money to
meet our mfs? therefore
it behooves us to

5 push
collections srith a ven:
geance, whicMve uujpose
to: do on the first

'

.

No more CREDIT. 10 per cash.

BROWN DRIJC4 Orx

—Shut. tf Goi|!la, fx-M:ulivOffice, Atlanta —stitmituiig Mstlto-
tlo**lameudmenire<i<iiiig'pfoj.M>n* Mi tho
wi<JfW ofcosXwlerat* st,lili, <¦ J-*

Old
lif a4i "luUonal majority the following act

0-. ¦%>'
An act to amend *eui on 1, article 7, para-

graph 1, ef the conaututnin uf Georgia, ao as to
extend the provisions of said sect ion. article
and paragraph to the widow's of uontedcruie
ho id fen. who. by reason of age *nd or
Infirmityand pcwerip* or UlWio -o* and purer -
ty. *r%unahiaL> pioride Cffivuig for them-
sei ves, anc for other palpos6^ v

Seo-l. .lie itenacted t>y the gTnemi assem-bly of Georgia, ahd UJh nerrmjr enacted
thoriiyof the same, that section 1, article 7,
paragraph 1* of tne constitution nt Georgia, be,
and the same is hereby amended bv in ertimr
after the word •‘service’ h Ime, the
fotlowing words: -or who. by reason of avttj
end poverty, or infirmityana poverty or
ueas and jKiverts, a: uuaffie to earn a living
for them .wire ," ho that anid sect on ‘when soamended, wULread as follow*, tow it: “To sup-
ply the soldtcrs who lost a limb,or iimhs in the
military service of the confederate -tsu**, \\ uh
eirbatamial artificial Itmbs during life; and to |
rn#kasuitable pfov isious for ruch confederate
Hohi|r as u?ay have been otherwise dl'-abhjtl |
or permanently injured iu such ervme; or w nuj
mar, by reason <*f pud poverty.or intSrxaisjH
and olindnesaeud poverty, ait umM
ab|e to provide sifting fortheiafieLea* sod
the widow* of such confederate soldiers oh may
harecHrd ia th* aery tee of Uw:
Htofts or since, from woundspeceived therein,
or diaCass coulrarted in the aerv ice* or who by
rersouofage ami poverty, or iufiimity Sint
poveriy*Qi Mimmei-Rand [ overiv. are tkttab u
loprovide a living for thApaetves; provided
mat the act shall only apply tosucu wid.mg as
were married at the time of such service, and
have remained un (Darned since the death of
such soldier husdaml/’

Sec 2. Beit further enacted, that, if Gift
amendment shall be agreed-io by two -thirds of
the general aaseraUy. of each fates**, the s&nfci
shall l>e entered on tnetpjournatA w ith the \eas
and nays taken thereon, ami the fo\ etwor sh dl;
cause the amendment to \*i published m one >r
more of Ike newapaix-rn in *4ich rouerrs-nm-i
diatrict for two mouths imused inters pacucding
the next general election, and the mime shall u?
mi bin i tied to the people at tv.- ac%t general
election, and tbe toters thereat *! ail bar*' writ-
tea or printed on their tickets, •‘for ratifies- ,
tion of sect ion 1, article 7. paragraph 1 of tho
constitution of this state.' or atilka-
UonoffM Ciion 1, article 7, paragraph 1, of he
constitution of Mate,'* as <Hev mav choose;
and if a majori elect ; fled t *
v<>U for mumbwr* of the next geneiai assembly,
voting, sha* vote in favi-r of r.t fleatton* then
anid shall tieeoiwi? a fart,of raid ac-
ticie 7*seotio* i. parMgmph 1, of the constUO"'
tion ofJJ/n state, and the governor shall make
ptpqifiManoaUici eoL

repeals couAiding law;. Approved
tXrenfibertH,

Jlftw. therefore, I,AlienD, Candler, governor
'foT said state, do issue this, my proclfinration
herebv declaring that the fo egmng proposed
amendment of the constitution l hereby sub-
mitted, for ratification or rejection, to tuc
voters of tnß state, at the general election to l-e
held on Wcd.nesduy, Outoher 3.1900* nrovided
in said ad. AL*LKXI>. CANULKIL
By the Governor, Govt inor.

J. WABKEN,
Secretary Fxecutive Department.

By PaJlftat#:

STATE ('F GEiKi.IA-tuntv ot r W
afbhti fUgcrs, lin Glynn Superior '¦-*

v*. J Term, JOuce gd-
Mode Roger*. ) LIBEL lo&l
To (he Delecilaot,Bui*je B' /civ ,-

_

Yi'U are hereby o-nimandc?fir "°‘KraeD
at t lie ri.ee inin*r Torm. tic I' _

„

Court, to beJjobign at trial flgnt foiloHN*
ti'un\\ i<mßmxnn *

wer< * *er'
and there iohoh , .
tiff io UieiJoVH 4 80 waa a mwbw of

- - Milm init iECORD AGAIN.

Mikes /
AH p or daman da

Dgatruffc- f „ vfl Hobiofcon, do-
smVl. * r 'Xu to present aad fit**

thetu #rly Verified, a* required
ittOUttl* .£ 27*19 fi.

ItOW IN
aerator Estate Marion ttobinfton.

TOUR FACE
/

I> YOUK FORTUNE,

Lx 'J mL rtrifv('o*mctlca.

Mffmm American Women throw
v'.a wfei aw ay seven tv-1! e million

jjtr- IrL. doll are annually for tnr
pour lev*.lotiou*, etc,, mo

hfc.li are maiie 0f pots won* *nbalance* and
tfa‘-ikin. To tetfuie u Natural Ro-y

. urirttfey Complex ion. get a
% VIRGIN fci’BßKtt MASK.

Re*l*trPa orLinal contour, permanently r<-
move# ftirn !*<, fitdckloa. black beads, a<l a!l
ceiapsc:vion-il imperfection*. •

Absolutely harntle/8. Reafifits guaranteed.

Wrfifefot partic’ulats I*riec SI.OO by mail
G lava* fixt0 and $/.:*)

VIiMU.N it lL J 1 k( O. >i Went 14lh -ri N.l

Brdwn Drug Cos., Sole Agts.

13runs wick, Ga:

PEIFFER
& COMPANY,

Hay, Grain, aud
Provisions.

Bay near Mansfield St.

NEWEST SHAPES;
LATEST STYLES
' oflilliierj Goods

Jilt MM
AT E. EAKLE4, 203 Newcastle St.

Also a large assortment of children’s
ha.tsaod bonnets, laces, zephyrs, worst
:ed hair goods and switches made to

' order a specialty.

WANTED.

Ar etisu wells to drive at $260 etch.

Rise and capacity guarantaed wilt

also gutrar,tee to complete wells in 15

days. Call no or address A. H. Bak^r,

205 Gloucester street.
* . _

STATS OF GEORGIA—GIynn Count*.
The Federal Transport aoch In Sanity in the

insurance Ca., et. aL, j Superior Court of
?e. { of ald ¦ amy

The Atlantic Cotton Cos.. ; B>t-tae<forae
et, al. i payment xteapl-

J ' ' took.
The defendant*, J. 11. Ernst, Ca* C.

Sehumncher & Co~ a odWtnersfiir A. Nor sa
Co* a copartnership. HW# O. William ,

O. Albion and J ft.TfcoaMia.aro b bVB
and required to be and appear tu ereon or by i
attorney at the next December, ..tt\ term off
the Superior Conn of said comity to beM in ¦
the court house of said, com tv. t Bruoawck,
on the first Monday in DetfFtfiMu next, and by i
10 o’etrefr. *. Tn. of said dav. ihea r2/Ldhere w
uiiswei the plaintiff In tbi ~ af/'i *>n as ixu*7TffWl <
thereof the Court v . ¦ * '

may appertain *i-ness the Hon Jo-. W !??*-

net, Judge of.said Court. Tin * 27th dry of July,
1900. HL F :-r BIG NON

Clerk Superior Court, Glyna o Ga.

GEORGIA—GLY VNCcintt
To whom itmay concern: John J >’";ars has

applied for permanent letters of adniinisrra- '
tion upon the estate of John Campbell. *aid
countv, deceased. nd said matter willbe hear J
at the September term, WOO, of the court .of or-
dinary of said contity. Let objections, if anv,
be filed on or before Monday, September 19 0

Angnst 6, WOT. HO BACK DART,
UMinr.ry GlynnCounty, u.i.

. 2

J. W, Watkins will loan
you money on personal prop-
erty and real eststfe-

Nerves anjjpf
I Art whit do tbs Workwj
, man bod,.

, It tber sir strsln.dv
, *rthurt you sufier; UH*,
, lad. 8 J'-C mm!

Or. J. hJ||J|
StrengtlliSpj
and Blood Put/ y j
I, the moit Yalnatie strifestimulating the Heart so
tern.

This I, trmt; sm
have established llbeyoi

It repairs the Hm,Jl
physical labor: It
worked brain sad develope iris
el thought.

It cures Malaria. Debility,*§§l
Low 6ptHta. lnaeaaoia.
Malnutrition nnrt Stomach
build* up the itm dowa•ytcm.

So< and SI a bottle, at dSH
THX DR. I. M. MCLEAN MeoSli

at. .run. wo.

FOR Bali BY A H
w. J.-BUTTS, The DruggjPH

jBloodworjii &M
New Liver/IH

New

l'rompt M
orders. Hi
ialty. LM

I'hoKl

ii%: 1
mffl

eases. TOBp

FOLErsfl
Of money rcffi'|||
remedies recclflia
nent
Kidney and Bjl|l

FRlC^m
\V. J. bG

ELI ZIsS
302i >'

r .nfm-k

tion. fy
Th squadron ' • _ M

Admiral r' fflill.fe, g .
All Kinds of Candy.

Wall Payer
AT THE -T#

PAINTaV
STOHE,

502 MoufclSt.
W. H. LYTLE

0

FASHIONS LNIEBT FANCIES
Are seen in our showing of

MILLINERYAND HAT
TRIMMINGS.

More then a suggestion of comfort
in the popular Short Baok Sailor Hals
in natural Tuscan, Panama, Java and
other fancy braids. There’s comfort
itself, and style sod vslue. too.

Flowers, Chiffon. Lberty Satin*,
Ribbons, at fairest prices.) *

HISS KATE SLATER.
504 G I.OUCRSTER ST, "|3

SCURE
YOURSELF I

f- BiirSifor unnat oral
dinchargeSitafUmnatioW,
irritation* or ulc*ratfS
of raucous penibrans#,
Paiufes*. and n..t sstriu*
gent or poiaonoos*

Sold by Drrsggf U,
m sent in plain wrsppe.
by expr-ss, prepaid-frJ
*: O'*, 0r.3 bottle*. 12.75.
Circular rat on reuu<**

SE INCOMES GROW
*•

money will eirn yn a month.
BEST ! The investor’s Fond p.ys si'ni-morthiy.
The oldest established In America. No certificate
bolder has ever lost a cent. Payments made to at!
subscribers every 15 days. No trouble. No delay.
Money refunded on d&psuuL Write today /or par-
ticulars, free to any MUi-ega .

€?. K. HAIkMA CO..
Bond Otpl No. C4. Hudjwi Building, M. York.


